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POWDER
Absolutoly Puro.

A cream ot tarta r baking powilcr. High,
est of nil In loavonlng strength, V. S.
Gonrnmenl Rtptrl, Aug. 17, 1889.

The Columbian
r ttrTubllshed ovory Krlday. Subscription prloo,
ILOOayear.

Kntered at tho Tost omco At Moomsbure, I'a.,
as second class matter, March 1, 1S88.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 15, 1890.

CORRlfT B1ILR01D TIXI TABLE,

Trains on the P. It it. It. loave Itupertas
follows :

north. sotrrn.
7:33 a. m. j a. m.
S:31 p.m. 6:33 p.m.

TralnsonthoD.L. W.lt.H.loavo Moomsburs
aa follows i

Hoitn. SOCTU.
? as a. m. a. m.

10 9 a. m. 12:'8 p. m.
2:31 p, m. 4:15 p. m.

6:33 p, m. 8:24 p. m.
o

Tralnsonthe N.SW. 1). ltallwaypass Bloom
Perry as follows !

NORTH. SOUTH.
10:49 a. m. 19:37 p. m.

. p. m, p. m.
8CNDAT,

north. sotrrn.
10:48 a m 6:39 p m

liLooMsnnna & sullivan hailroad
Taking OttOCt MONDAY, SEITEMUEU 2, 1SS9.

ISOCTH. NOHTU.
Ar. Ar. Ar. Lv. Lv. lv.

STATIONS. T. M. A. M. A.M. A.M. T. M. T. M.

Bloomsburg, 6 28 11 43 7 01 8 35 2 35 6 40
Main Street, 6 18 11 41 6 53 8 42 4. 6 47
Irondale . 6 16 11 39 56 8 45 2 45 6 50
Paper Mill 6 08 11 31 6 48 8 53 2 53 7 00
LlgbUtreet. 6 05 11 28 0 8 56 2 56 7 03
oraneoviue ti 51 11 so 35 g 05 3 07 7 10
Forks. 5 45 11 10 6 23 15 3 17 7 20
Zaner's 5 4 J 11 06 6 21 9 20 3 20 7 W
Btlllwater 5 37 11 0." 0 17 9 21 3 25 7 2S
Benton, 5 28 10 55 6 10 9 33 3 33 7 35
Edsons, 5 23 10 50 6 07 9 36 3 37 7 38
coles creek 5 20 10 45 6 05 9 33 3 40 7 40
Bogarloat, 6 15 10 4J 6 02 9 42 3 41 7 41
Laabacbi- - 5 12 10 40 6 00 9 47 3 4 7 47
CentraC? 5 03 10 31 5 53 9 57 3 58 7 57
Jamlson city.... 6OOI0305501000100 800

Lv. Lv. Lv. Ar. Ar. Ar
r. x. a. X. A. m. A. if. r. ii. r. u.

HAI.1CS.

Foil Bale. An eight room hnuso and lot
In West Bloomsburg, by Wra. Habb.

Fon Balk Dwelling houses In Ulooms-

burg, Orangcvllle, Espy anil Rupert Pa.
Firms In Pennsylvania, Kansas anil Vir-glnl- a.

Vacant lots in Bloomsburg. Store
properties, Grist mills and other proporty
by M. P. Lutz, Insurancu and Heal Estato
Agent, Bloomsburg, Pa.

Foil Balk. Houso and lot in Hupert,
lot 130 x, UO ft. Two story, house, with
nine rooms. Bay windows, out
kitchen, lco and coal house, good stable,
chicken and pig pen. Choice fruit, ever-

green trees, good water, Two railroads,
Twelve trains a day each way, to Blooms,
burg, fare 8c round trip. Low taxes. A
great bargain, if taken soon.

M. P. Lutz, Insuranco & Heal Eit. Agt.
Foil Sale. Flno building lot, Main St.,

near Normal School. Apply to
O. W. Kkitkk.

pcrHonnl.

Mrs. II. II. Qrot7. and sons are spending
a couple of weeks at Eiglcsmcrc.

Bamuel Wigfall, of tho B.

& B. K. K. went to Boston on Saturday.

F. M. Gilmoro went to Boston to attend
tho Grand Army encampment this week.

Hev. W. 0, Levcrett and wife and
daughter Nannie aro visiting friends In

Boston and Nowport.

Miss Maggie Fox has accepted a clerk-shi- p

at U. Y. Sloan's store.
Dr. J. It. Evans spent a few days at

Harvey's L.ko rccontly.
Hev. A. A. Marple, of Bridgeport, stop-

ped In town over Tuesday night, on his
way to Hcranton.

Miss Annlo Ent will return to Boston in

the fall to contlauo her musical studies.
Bho is au accomplished and brilliant pianist.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Brower drovo to

Esglesmero last week Thursday. They
will spend a couple of weeks there.

A. J. Dorr of Jackson spent Sunday in
town with G. M. Quick, lie came down
to bring the election news.

Charles P. Elwell oxpects to take a full
course of music at tho New England Con-

servatory of Music, covering two years and
a half.

Miss Margaret Evans, an attractive
young lady from Blootnsburg, is visiting
her friend, Miss Miy Kcipcr Ashland
Advocate,

Mrs. P. E. Wirt and children an I Helen
Billmoycr returned from Capo May point
last Friday. Among those who attended
tho reception ot President Harrison were
Mr. and Mrs. Wirt.

"Pillsbury's Best."

J. G. Wells has put in handsome new

walnut cases for tho display of sllvcrwaro.

News has been received here of the
death ot the father of Prof. G. E. Wilbur .

"Pillsbury's Best" is the best, healthiest,
and cheapest Hour that can bo used.

Beats for Miss Ella Fox's benellt concert
onthc22ad aro being sold rapidly.

them now at Dcntler's.

Tho plcnio of tho Berwick P. 0. S. of A.

last Saturday was largely attended at Oak

Grove.

Tho Union Bunday School at Now Colum
bla will havo Children's Day exercises on
Next Bunday at 2:80 p. ra.

John Bovlo O'Helllv. editor of tho

Boston Pilot, ipoct, orator and Irish pat'

riot, died last Bunday.

Tho Lutheran Sunday School of Buck

liorn will enjoy Its annual plcnio this year
In Miutcller's Grovo noxt Saturday, to

which all friends of tho school are invited

William Masters of Millvlllo lost a valu

ablo cow recently by getting Its leg broken
wnilo In nasturc. It was necessary to kill

tier.

Cardinal Nuwinan of London Is dead, at
the ana of DO vears. Ho was ono of tbo

most distinguished men in tho church of

Home.

Undir all tho circumstances of tho case,

Peter A. Evans mado a splendid run. But
for his withdrawal ho would havo dono

still better.

Dr. F. O. Johnson, ono of tho editors ot
tho Wllkes.IIarro Record, has beccu ap

pointed postmaster of that city in place ot
Mrs. E. F. Bocert. widow of tho lato J. li,
Bogert.

Tho attendance ut tho convention on
Tuesday was unusually large. Good or
der prevailed throughout tho day, and
though thero wi re many disappointed ones,
no ouu seemed lighting mad.

Ask your Grocer for 'Pillsbury's Best.'

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Tho Uloomsburg Cornet Band will glvo

a concert on Markot Bquaro Saturday oven,
lng.

NOTIOK.-- W. E. Dlcttcrick of Espy, Pa.,
will contlnuo to offer Spot Cash bargains
II through tho month of August.

Mrs. Margaret Ann Dawson sister ot
Evan Jones Is afflicted with dropsy, and
has bad tho water removed 101 times.
Thts Is certainly a remarkable case.

W. C. Lyon, of this city, has gono to
Blootnsburg to meet a number of parties
who aro Interested In buying out his Bun.
bary mill and If tho deal Is accomplished
will start it at once. Sunbury Newt.

Tho Lutheran Sunday Bchool of Dan-vlll- o

held a picnic at Hess Grovo Hupert
on Wednesday. Tho Danville Band will
hold n picnic In tho sama grovo Saturday
tho 10th.

Hess Grove, at Hupert Is becoming qullo
a popular place for The Reform- -
cd Bunday School of Catawtssa was thero
Thursday, and somo young people of
Danville will bo thero Friday.

The Democrats of Montour county will
hold their convention next Monday, the
18th. Simon Krcbs Is candidate for the
congressional nomination, and Jacob P.
Holla and Thomas Chalfant arc contesting
for the confctrccs for stato senator.

Wc understand arrangements are being
mado by tho Executive committee of tho
Uloomsburg Democratic Club to hold a
meeting to ratify tho Stato ticket. Tjo
room is being furnished, speakers have
been invited, bands secured, In fact every,
thing Is being done to liaye a grand rally.

The managers of the Uloomsburg Opera
House aro endeavoring to book a better
grado of entertainments for the coming sea-

son than ever before. No "snides" will bo
allowed to occupy tho stage. Tho people
should show their appreciation of this ef-

fort by a liberal patronage.

Aycr's Hair Vigor restores color and vi.
tallty to weak and gray hair. Through Its
healing and cleansing nua'ttles, it prevents
tho accumulation ot dandruff and cures all
scalp diseases. Ttio best
ever made, and by far tho most cconoml --

cal.

The congregation of the Presbyterian
church was favored with somo exceptional-
ly good singing on Sunday. Miss Annie
Miller and Miss Ella Fox sang a duct and
Miss Fox sang a solo in tbo morning.
Somo quartettes were beautifully rendered
by Misses Miller and Fox and Messrs i'ost
and Brower.

The prompt and elllclent manner in
which the sober good business sense and
judgment of the South squelched tho pro
posed boycott of Northern products on ac
count of the Lodge Force election bill was
a very great disappointment to the rabid,
bloody-shir- t waving organs throughout the
whole country. Hazlcton Plain Speaker,
Dem.

Mrs. 8. F. Osbourn, who will sing at
Miss Ella Fox's concert at tho Opera House
on the "2nd, is a professional vocalist who

stands as the leading contralto of Philadel
phia. Her appearance here will afford tho
people of Bloomsburg a raro opportunity,
and everybody should hear her. The pro
gram will include many of tho leading mu
sicians of tho town.

I. W. Hartman & Sons have raised and
rc'ald tho pavement around their store.
T. L. Gunton, (,'. A. K'clm, C. S. Furman
and G. W. Sterner havo also raised their
pavements and put down large stone pave-

ments from Cleveland, Ohio. One of the
stones for C. A Klelm, about six by ten

feet was unfortunately broken in unload
lng it from tho wagon at his drug store.

The following letters are held at Blooms,
burp, Pa. post otllce and will bo sent to the
dead letter office Aug. 20, 1890.

Mrs. Catharine Jackman (2), Ed Lerch,
Van Buskirk.

Persons calling for these letters plcaso
. . . . . . n . onn

say, they were auveniseu vug is, iow.
One cent will be charged on each letter

advertised.
A. U. (JATIIOAHT, r. at.

Miss Hastings, who is tho guest of Hev.

Dr. Mitchell, is so much pleased with our
mountain town that sho has prolonged her
visit beyond tho Intended period. MIS5

Hastlng's father, mother and brother are

earnest missionaries in Ceylon and havo

dovoted almost a whole life time to
Cleveland is

Mrs. Hastlng's brother. Jit. Carmel

News.

Blooushouo, Ana. 12th, 1890.

Wc, tho undersigned, desire through
this means to thank most heartily those
friends and neighbors of our family, wh o

were so kind duriDg our father's illness, and
also to those who no kindly sent their car
riages on tho day of his fentral.

Very respecuuny
A. M. Est.
It. M. Est.
0. IL Est.

Mrs. Laura Jane, wlfo of More Nephew,

and daughter of Samuel Armstrong 01

N,.w Columbia, after an Ulnesi of two

weeks, departed this life- ou tho 7th of Aug.

nt iho apis of 27 vears. 2 mo, anil iu
.lava Tim funeral services were ueiu on

last Saturday forenoon at tho Now voium
bla Church, conducted by tho Rev. A. H.

Glazoher pastor. Tho esteem In which

she was held by tho community was seen

In tho largo attendanco at her funeral. Bhc

leaves her husband with tlvo cuuuren to
mourn her loss. Theso havo the sympathy
of many friends in their bereavement.

A Very Hot Town.

Last Baturday was a very warm day
in Itlnnmsbure-- . Tho thermometer stoou

up In the nineties, and It was delegate clec
lion day, and thero was no ico in town.

II. Glzer's Ice house has beencxnausieu,
n,l hU sunnlv comes by car from Phila

delphia. He had ordered a carload, and It

should havo reached hero on Friday, but It

was delayed and when Saturday morning

nmo thero was great consternation. The
hotels wanted lco to keep their beer cool,the
politicians wanted It to keep their beans

nni. tho butchers wanted it to keep their
meat cool, and everybouy wanteu 11.

A. Rawllngs had over a hundred dollar's
worth of meat lu bis refrigerator which

would spoil before Bunday unless ico could

bofouud. Ho succeeded, In getting a low

hundred pounds of E. C. Bundy at tho old
slate quarry, but as It takes a ton to 111! his

refrigerator, ho was still anxious. After
considerable telegraphing Mr. Glgcr found
his car of lco lying at Taraaqua, and It ar.

rived hero on Bunday morning. By noon

the lco wagon had supplied all Its custom,

ers. Everybody will hopo for a cold win-te- r

this year, for tho luxury ot ico Is better
appreciated now than over before.

Aycr's Barsaparllla, by purllylng and en- -

rlchlng tho bbod Improves tue appctue,
aids tho assimilative process, strengthens

tho nerves, and invigorates tho system. It
Is, therefore, ihe bot and most thoroughly
r,,llat,lo alterative that cun bo found for

old ami young.

Try "I'lllibury's Best" and make your
husband happy.

tCOUNTV CONVI5P4TIOK.

Tho Dcmocratlo County Convention was
called to order at 11 O'clock a. m. Tuesday
In tho Court House by County Chair.
man. William Chrlsman. W. II
Rhawn of Catawlssa was elected
temporary chairman. Ell Mctlcnry of
Benton, Thomas Gorroy
of Uloomsburg and Luther Eycr ot Cata
wlssa, secretaries. F. P. Ulllmcycr reading
clerk, Grant Herring, assistant reading
clerk. Tbo roll of townships was called
and tbo returns given together with list of
delegates and standing commlttco.

Tho following Is a list of delegates to tho
convention!

Beaver, D. E. Blngloy. Geo. Uhlsuatcr,
C. E. Ucnnlngcr; Benton, Ell McIIcnry,
Ira Mcllcniy, Geo. Poust, Nathan Tubbsj
Berwick E, Hudson Kline, Freeman Siller,
Borwlck W, J. C. McMlchacl, A 0. Ross;
Bloom E, Harry Hhoads, Wesley Knorr,
Ell Jones, Harry Hoiuelj Bloom W, Thos.
Gorry, 0. A. Klelm, Thomas Smith; Briar
creek, Geo. U. Hosier, Levi Shatter, M. H.
Pcttyj Catawlssa, Luther Eycr, Wra.
Shagg, J. It. Bibby (W. U. Rhawn substi-
tuted,) Geo. W. Fisher; Ccntralla, Andrew
Gallagher, John Langdon, John Bakcy;
Centre, John E. Shuman, A. 0. Creasy.
Wm. Beck; Conyngham N, Michael lloran,
Patrick Ganbagan; Conyngham B, Wm.
Hellly, Peter Bradley; Fishlngcrcek, Sam
Smith, L. M. Crovcllng, Dan Whltcnlght,
Adam Hummel; Franklin, J. T. Recdcr,
Clark Yost; Greenwood E, M. M. Kline.
Dennis Davis; Greenwood W, Wm. Wcl- -

llver, Samuel Dtmott; Hemlock, D. W.
Harris, W. Howell; Jackson, Wm. Parks,
Henry Yorks; Locust, W. II. BUllg, W.
Rhodes, Daniel Knorr, Actcr Fcttcrman;
Madison, It. Manning, J. Klnlln, J. Uowelt;
Main, J. F. Bowman, J. W. Kelchucr;
Mifflin, W. Hartzel, Jno. Mlchell, 0. W.
Ucss; Montour, O. A. Blonge, Wm.
Mcnsch; Mt. Pleasant, D. W. Ikelcr, F. P.
Davis; Orange, Amos Neyhart, Joseph
Flcckenstlnc; Pine, Samuel Stackhousc,
James W. Loie; Koarlngcreck, Wm.
Vcagcr, Jcsso Kunkle; Scott E, N. Jas.
Englchart, Ellis RIngrose; Scott W, J. M.

0. Ranck,J. F. Krcsslcr; Sugarloaf,Jno. G
Laubach, J. P. Fritz, Btcpheu Stcadman.

Tho members of tho Btandlng Committee
for tho ensuing year aro as follows :

Beaver, Jcsso Rlttenhouse; Benton, John
Kline; Berwick E, A. D. Bcely; Berwick

W, W. T. Snyder; Blojm E, John R.
Townscnd; Bloom W, Geo. W. Sterner;
Briarcreek, It. G. F. Kshiuki; Catawlssa,
C. L. Pohe; Ccntralla, Thomas Boran; Cen
tre, A. D. Brader; Conyngham N, Jonn
Bergen; Conyngham S, John Monroe;
Fishlngcrcek, Daniel McUenry; Franklin,
Jerry Heedcr; Greenwood E. Charles 1)11- -
dlne; Greenwood W, H. J. Damott;
Hemlock, Beth Shoemaker ; Jackson,
Moses Savage; Locust, John Fink; Madi
son, A. F. Hartlinc; Main, J. E. Longcn- -
berger; Mifflin, John Knies; Montour, E.
W. Hunyan; Mt. Pleasant, Amos Wanlcb;
Orange, M. L. Kline 83, 0 A. Megargle
33; Pine, James W. Lore; Roaringcrcck,
Peter Hower; Scott E, T. W. Hartman;
Scott W, A. F. Tcrwilliger; Sugarloaf,
Daniel Stcadman.

Adjourned to 2 p. m.
Convention called to order at 2 o'clock.

Reading clerk called names of delegates,
all responding.

Upon motion tho temporary organlzttion
was made permanent.

Heading clerk was instructed to read
the vote forCoogress which was as follows:
Buckalew 27J
Wolverton 60

Hon. 8. P. Wolverton was declared tho
nominee. The following resolution was
offered:

Resolved, That tho proper number of con- -

fcrccs bo selected from this county by the
Hon. Bimon P. Wolverton to meet similar
conferees of this congressional district with
power of substitution and Instructions to
use all honorable means to secure the
nomination for Congress for said Simon P.
Wolverton.

STATE 8SVAT0B.

In West Scott Thos. Chalfant ot Danville
was run against Grant Herring, but he re
ceived only 24 votes, giving him J dele
gate. The result of the Instructed vote
was
Grant Herring 77J
Thomas Chalfant J

Tho chair declared Grant Herring the
nomlnco. Tho following resolution was

then offered:
Resolved, That the proper number of con

ferees from this county to selected by
Grant Herring Esq., to meet Bimilar

of this Senatorial district, with pow.
cr ot substitution and instructions to use
all honorable means to secure the nomina-
tion of said Grant Herring for Stato Sena,
tor.

For Protbonotary, Register & Recorder
and Treasurer, there were but t vo candl --

dates for each offlco and henco the ono re-

ceiving a majority of tho votes was declar-
ed the nominee. The following was the
instructed vote for each office:

ritoTnoNOTAnT.

G. M. Quick 68

J U. Maize 13

REGISTER & RECORDER.

0. H. Campbell 68

C. B. EnL 20

TltEASUUEP.

John L. Kline 43

John Mourcy 35

ASSOCIATE JDDOE.
Upon call of instructed vote tho result

was as follows:
J. F. Dorr 80

11. I. Everett 9

M. Millard 39

II. F. Everett having received tho small.
est number of votes bis name was dropped
and upon call of voto resulted as follows:

J. F. Derr 85

M. Millard 43

Millard recolvlng highest voto waB nomi- -

uated.
Wm. Chrlsman haying no opposition for

tho offlco of District attorney his Instructed
vote was 78. lie was declared the nomi

nee.
llZPRESESTATIVE.

Tho instructed voto for Representative
was as follows:
Peter A. Evans 87

Wm. Krlckbaum 47
D. F. Curry 12

Mah'lon Hainllu 21

E. M. Tewksbury 89

D. F. Curry having tho lowest vote his
name was stricken from tho list of candl.
dates and his voles being trco votes were

cast resulting as follows:
Peter A. Evans 38

Wm. Krlckbaum 185--

Mahlon Hamlin 22
E. M. Tewksbury 40

No person having received two-thir- of

tho convention voto and M. Uamilln bav
lng tbo lowest vote bis namo was dropped
and his votes as well as those Instructed
for Mr. Curry were cast resulting as fol

lows:
Peter A. Evan 43 7.12

Wm. Krlckbaum 54

E. M. Tewksbury 63

Mr. Tewksbury and Mr. Krlckbaum
both having received more than two-tblr- d

of the convention vote'.they wero declared
the nominees of tho convention.

Several calls wero given for speech from
Mr. Tewksbury, who arose and spoke for
a few minutes eulogizing Robert
E. Pattison and ex.Prcstdent Grover Clevo
land, urging all to united efforts to give

Robert E. I'attlson 8000 majority for Gov.
ernor. Mr, Krlckbaum was called and
aroso thanking tho convcntlon'for tho no.
mlnatlon, and Joined with Mr. Tewksbury
la urging united work fof tho.cntlro ticket.

COUNTY C0MMI9SI0NIH8.
Upon call ot instructed voto tho result

was as followst
Jcsso Rlttcnhouso 08

B. F. Edgar 44

Wm. 0. Glrton 20

Btcphcn Pctltt 0

Fred Schwlnn 18

Daniel Yocum , 1

Mr. Hittcnhouso having received more
than two-thir- tho voto ho was declared
nominated as ono of tho candidates, Ills
voto was then cast by tho delegation re.
suiting as follows:
B. F. Edgar 64

Wm. G. Glrton Hi
Btcphcn Petltt 0

Fred Schwlnn 6
B- - F. Edgar was declared tho nomlnco

of tho convention.
Tho names of Samuel Ncyhard of

Bloomsburg and J. B. Knlltlo ot CatawlB.
sa wero named for tho offlco of County
Surveyor.

Tho name of Joseph Knittlo was with- -

drawn and Samuel Ncyhard mado tho
nomlnco of tho convention by acclama.
tlon.

Tho following resolutions wero offered
by E. M. Tewksbury and adopted by a
hearty vote:

liesolvtd, That theldemocratslof Columbia
county this day met In convention do most
emphatically endorse the action ot the De-

mocratic Stato convontlon held at Scran-to-

In nominating for Governor ot Pcnn.
sylvanla a man who has proven his Interest
in tho people ot this Commonwealth in all
that pertains to good government, and wo
hereby pledgo our undivided support, and
will use all honorable means to elect Hon.
Robert E. Pattison as the next Governor
of Pennsylvania.

Euolvat, That we recognlzo In the per
son of Hon. Chauncey F. Black, candidate
for Lieutenant Governor, a democrat of
tbo tried and truo kind, and pledgo him
our earnest efforts to secure his election ;

also, that In the person ot W. H. Barclay
we recognize a man In every sense fitted
for tho responsible position for which ho Is

named, having been tried In the front as a
soldier, as well aa In civil life.

Raohtd, That tho platform adopted at
tho Scranton Democratic Btato Conven-
tion meets with our hearty approval, and
as Democrats of Columbia county wo

tho principles of a free ballot, unil
honest government economically adminis-
tered In tho interests of tho people. That
wc aro opposed to trusts and combines
whereby the people aro made to suffer for
the benefit of tho few; that tax revision
and equalization is Impartially demanded
by tho Democrats of Columbia pounty,
and that wo hereby Instruct tho persons
this day nominated for the Legislature to
labor for its enactment; that wo favor a
fair and sufficient salary for all our public
officers, but that all exorbitant and bur-

densome fees bo modified.
Resolved, Thatl wo are opposed to all

special or class legislation and demand
that laws bo enacted that shall fully carry
out tho provisions ot the constitution of
Pennsylvania.

Immediately after adjournment ot the
contention tho newly elected members ot
tho standing committee were called togeth-
er for tho purpose of selecting a chalrma n
and secretary tor tho ensuing year. Tho
names of John R. Townscnd and G. W.
Sterner were placed In nomination. Upon
motion voting was dono by ballot result-
ing as follows: Jno. R. Townsad 13, G.
W. Sterner 10. Mr. Townsend was de
clared the chairman elect. A. F. Terwlll -

ger of Lightstreet was elected secretary.

MehtiiliiK'n FrenltH.
Last Bunday morning a thunder shower

came up about half past ten. The Hashes
of lightning were vivid and tho peals of
thunder closely followed. At about 11

o'clock a streak of lurid lightuing was fol-

lowed almost immediately by a tremend-
ous clap of thunder and in a few soconds
the Medotbist congregation was startled by

cloud ot smoke coming in the wirdow
on the Market street side ot tho church.
With one accord the congregation arose

and started to leavo tho church, (satisfied

that the lightning had struck close by and
caused a fire. Tbo excitement was so great
that the Rev. Mr. Bears dismissed tho au

dience. The smoko came from the stovo In
tho houso of Mrs. Smith, But the lightning
did Btriko tho steeple of tho New Presbyter.
Ian church, and though H did not set fire to
It, ittoro the scaffolding down and sent tho
boards living in every dlr'ctlon. But llttlo
damage was dono. After this stroke tho

weather cleared and In a few moments tho

sun was shining.

NORHAI, SCHOOL, NUTKH.

Btlll greater surprises' await tho return- -

mg students In Sept. At a meeting ot tbo
commlttco of the trustees on grounds and
buildings Tuesday evening, it was decided
to go on with the paper hanging, and deco-

rate the girl's rooms as well as tho boy's.
Thts was a wise step to take. It was tho

intention to paper tho girl's roams at any
rate before tho end of the year, If tho
school proved to bo largo enough to
warrant the expense. Now, that It Is as-

sured that tho bchool will bo large, tho
work may aa well bo dono first as last.

This week has brought in many new

students, and tho indications are that every
room on the girls side will bo engaged by
the end ot vacation, whilo tho boys sido
will bo nearly filled. Tbo public knows a
cood school when It sees it, and Is not
slow to show Its appreciation.

HOMP.SI'.ItKF.U'H liXCVUHION.
ONLY THREE MORE OP THEM WILL LEAVE GUI

UAQO AND M1LWAUKE VIA. THE OIIIOAOO,
MILWAUKEE & B7. I'ADL RAILWAY.

For points In Northern Iowa, Minnesota,
South and North Dakota, (Including tho
yloux Indian Reservation la Bouth Dakota)
Colorado, Kansas and Nebraska, on Sep.
tcmbcr 0 and 23, and October 14, 1890

Half rato excursion tickets good for thirty
days from date of sale.

For further Information, circulars bIiow- -
rates of tare, maps, etc, address, George
II, Heafford, First Assistant General
Passenger Agent, Chicago, Ills., or John
R. Pott, Travelling Passenger Agent,
Wllliamsport, Pa. It.

Tliel.arty Next Door.
Mrs. W. envied the lady next door be

cause she always seemed so well and bap
py. "Sho enjoys life and I don't," said
tho discontented woman. "How I would
like to change places with her!" At laft
she mado tho acquaintance ot the object of
her envy, and this Is what the lady told
her; "Happy? Of course I am, for I en.
Joy perfect health. My dear Mrs. W
your face tells me why you are not happy.
You are suffering from functional de
rangements. I was a martyr to female
wcakcncsscs for years, but Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription cured me, as It will
you If you try It. It Is guaranteed to giye
satisfaction In every case or price (fl.OO)
returned.

Dr. Pierce'a Pellets, one a dose. Cures
headache, constipation and Indigestion.

AU droccri keep "Plllsbury'i Best"

'(() HU. JAStlW II
NICAI

Tientsin, China, Mat 13, 189.
Mt Dear Father:

Wo reached hero on our roturn trip from
Peking this noon In time for tiffin (lunch)
and are hoping to get away toward Chi
nanfu early day after by nattvo
houseboat. I wrote mother from Peking
n week ago Baturday Hicn our visit thero
was about ended and wo wero expecting
to start tho following Monday for tho
Great Wall. Well, we got away as we ex.
pec ted, our party consisting ot Mr. Lang,
don, one of our young missionaries In Pck.
lng, Miss Woodbcrry, a nlco New England
girl who Is governess In a Mr. Drew's fam-

ily, and Dora Dreco and Edith Wherry,
each about twelve. Mrs. Neil and Miss
Woodbcrry had each a mulo litter and Mr.
Langdon and I a cart between us, while
besides we had two donkeys. Of course
wo changed about a good deal. Wo had a
charming trip of four days, going to see
some Interesting sights every day but the
last, and finding our party very congenial,
the llttlo girls especially being so interested
In everything and enjoying tho excursion
so much It was a great pleasure to have
them with us. The first day wo went only
about ten 11 beforo stopping for lunch in a
templo whore thero is a very largo bell,
perhaps twenty feet in holght, wonderful
not bo much for Its largo slzo as for tho de.
Ilcacy of tho characters which are cast up
on It, both Inside and out, thero being
thousands of theso characters and all ot
tbcm as clear cut and as distinct as If chis-

eled out by hand; It was really wonderful
to think of such perfection In casting. Tho
legend of the bell Is that a former emperor
ordered such a bell cast, but tho first man
who tried it failed and was beheaded and
llkowlso tho second, but tho third was
wlso enough to consult an oracle, and was
Informed that to insure success human
blood must bo mingled with tbo molten
metal. Accordingly when all was ready
and the casting about take placo tho man's
daughter throw herself Into tho boiling
mass and the result was a successful cast.
As sho was about plunging in some ono at-

tempted to catch her to hold her back but
succeeded In retaining her shoo, so now
the saying goes that whenever the b:ll
Bounds it Is the maiden walling for her lost
shoo. From this temple wo traveled on
all tho afternoon over frightfully dry and
dusty roads across the plain towards tho
hills, not finally reaching them, however,
until nearly noon the next day, when wo
entered tho pass which for fifteen miles
winds in and out among the hills, passing
near Its northern terminus, through the
Great Wall of China, said to bo sovoral
thousand mtles long, and built to rcsUt
tbo hordes from tho North which finally
did prevail, notwithstanding all tbo

taken, and now hold the Emplro
of China In subjection. You may possib
ly not know it, but it is a fact that atlmany
points In China, Tartar garrisons aro kept
constantly on duty to guard against uny
attempt to overthrow tho established au-

thority. Such a camp exists noar Uhing
chow fee In Showtung, and is a llttlo city
in itself. I rodo through It once and as I re-

member, it was over a mile across and was
occupied exclusively by Tartars and their
families. In Peking thero are two separ
ate and distinct cities, both very large, ono
called tho Tartar city, though a great many
Chlncso also live in It, and all tbo mission-
aries I believe, and tho legations, and
another which is distinctly Cblneso. In-

side tho Tartar city is tho Imperial City,
and Inside of that still Is the Forbidden
City, into which no foreigner is allowed to
enter and only a tew Chinese. But to re-

turn to the paRS. Tbo ride through It was
most interesting, though tho scenery was
not so grand as I had expected It to bo and
the ascent was extremely gradual, being
not at all precipitous and tho road very
good most ot tbo way for carts. At tbo
southern mouth, as it is called In Chinese,
were a number of signal towors, square
plica of brick intended to bo used for sig
nal fires In. case ot alarm, and so It was at
tho northern mouth, but In bctwoen they
must havo depended upon using tho tops
of tho hills on cither side, as no towers
were to be seen. Tho profusion of walls,
however, In the pass was marvelous, tncy
seeming to havo run walls up tho
sides of tho hills whenever tho notion
struck them, finally culminating In the
Great Wall, which we came to after travel
lng about thirteen miles ip tho pass and
within a couple ot miles ot whero wo spent
our second night. It Is built in tho most
favorable location right on tho divide be
tween north and south, where no gap had
to bo left for the passage of streams, as
was tho oaso with tho shorter walls. The
sight of tills great wall was most inspiring;
to seo it climbing tho most rugged hills
and going on and on as far as tho eyo
could reach and stopping at nothing as too
difficult or too Inaccessible. I havo seen a
goodly number of city walls In China but
nothing that has Impressed mo ono quarter
as muchias this tremendous teat of strength
and endurance in thus scaling the most
difficult hill tops, not merely with a breast
work of earth but with a wall of solid
masonry, and that too In tho loneliest ot
country far away from the habitations ot
men and everything which would mako
such an undertaking easier. The placo
where we struck tho wall was a largo gate
way with a secondary inclosure, men
they havo about most city gates for hotter
protection, and for the uso of troops in de
fending tbo gateway. Here wo climbed
upon tho wall and walked along its lop
for perhaps threo-quarts- ot a railo, ad
miring the grand view of hills and moun
tains and examining the flno workmanship
displayed In tho wall. Hero It was built
of square pieces of dressed stone, both
north and south Bides being alike, perhaps
twenty feet high, surmounted by parapets
of brick, Inside tho parapets thero is
clear spaco of perhaps fourteen feet paved
with tiles, everything being laid 'n what
has been apparently very good lime. Be.

siuo tuo wail proper, 1 counted within my
view seventeen bastions which were llttlo
houses built above the level of tho wall
and Jutting out beyond the front ot tho
wall so as to give complete command of
the wall In cither direction, and afford
good protection to soldiers, Here and
there were also stone steps leading down
to openings In the Inside ot tho wall for
ingiess and egress. It was really most
wonderful. I would not have missed see.

log It for many times what it cost. Of
course not all the wall Is In nearly such
a good stato ot preservation, this part bav.
lng been built only two or three hundred
years ago, while thd original wall was built
I believe, before tbo Christian era, and of
courso Is very tumble-dow- Tho wall we
saw was about 17 feet across from outside
to outside and was mostly very well pre
seryed, though crumbling In places. After
a nights' rest beyond tho wall wo rodo back
through tbo pass and after lunch at tho
southern mouth took donkeys and mado
detour to visit tho tombs of tho Emperors
ot the Wing dynasty, tho ono beforo this
prcient one. There are thirteen ot them
but wo visited only the principal ono, being
in about tho centre ot tho group. Tho lo
cation of tho tombs Is most picturesque
being In an ampltheatro ot hills with an
opening toward tho south, all tho good in
Uuencca from tho south being thus allowed
to How In, and all tho malign spirits from

tho north being excludod. Entering tho
gatoway ot the ono wo visited, wo found
ourselves In a largo open yard going across
which wo passed through a broad open
portico, then across another open court to
tho Immense hall ot worship, tho celling of
which was supported on 83 tremendous
pillars of teak wood, Tho hall contained
simply a small shrlno covering tho Em-

peror's tablet, a small, cheap plcco of red
wood. Btlll further back In another court
stood his mouumontal gravo stone, In a
pavilion ralsod somo 80 feet, and last, be.
hind all, was his gravo mound, perhaps
seventy feet high, planted thick with
cedars. Passing out and going to the
southorn cntranco to tho valloy wo saw tho
taost Interesting part of tho gravo yard,
perhaps two miles from the gravo wo visit
cd, being an avenuo ot stono animals, llfo
size, Hons, tigers, elephants, camels, rhl.
noccroscs and horses, and ending with 10

figures of men, tho whole making an avc
nuo three-fourt- of a mile In length. It
was not beautiful, as thero wero no trees,
but It was very odd and interesting, each
figure being cut out of a solid block of
stono. Noxt day wo returned to Peking,
or almost did so, having a break down
near tho city, so we did not get In until
Friday morning, came on to Tung cho in
tho afternoon and then on down hero
by boat, spending Bunday tied up to the
river bank. Wo enjoyed our trip down
more than going up. Wo hopo to leave
here Thursday morning early for Chcnan
Foo, It being possible wo msy bo there for
Sunday a week.

Affectionately your eon.
James B. Neal.

Council irocccillUK.
The regular mcctlnc of tho council was

held on Thursday evening ot last week, all
tho members being present.

A communication from J. B. Hobison,
solicitor informs council thatjtho Wanlch
cases have been settled on tho basis of
council's proposition, t: A Judgment
for $250 00 in favor ot Llllle Wanlch.

Tho report of Col. J. G. Frcczo, chair
man ot tho commlttco ot citizens appointed

prepare a program for the proper dedi
cation of tho Town Hall, was read and on
motion approved. On motion It was de
elded that tho council act as a committee

tho wholo In making all necessary ar- -
rangements for tho dedication in tho man
ncr as recommended by tho committee, at
and that the first meeting as a committee
be held in council room August 14th at 8

clock p. m.
On motion of Mr. Gross, seconded by

Mr. Bhutt, tho solicitor was Instructed to
notify the Superintendent of the D. L. &

H. R. Co. to erect gates and place a in
watchman at Iron street crossing, also to

otlfy the Superintendent of the B. & B. R.
Co. to erect gates and placo a watch. its

mau at second street crossing.
On motion ot Messrs Shutt and Gross it

unanimously resolved: That a so
voto ot thanks bo tendered Bupt.
Ualstcad of tho D. L. & W. R. H. Co., to
Samuel Gullcke, Burgess of Danville and
its fire department for their promptness in
responding to tho call ot our citizens to be
readv to aid us during tho rcccntflro in
Moycr Bros', building.

A petition signed by thirty-seve-n citizens
asking that Market street bo cindered was
presented and laid on the tablo till next
meeting.

Mr. James Kinsley was given forty-eig-

hours notico to fill up Fourth street
his property and to erect a fence

tor tho protection ot persons using the
highway at that placo, and In caso ot his
neglect to comply with this ordor, tho com.
mtrtfllnnpr nf ITIcrlinraVH fthnll nrnr.ecd to do
tho work, and the costs with twenty per
centum added thereto shall bo chargcdcl
against and collected off him.

Building permits were crantcd to L. R.
Bomboy, Ed. Yost and Charles Yost

Prcncli IMiyHlcinim I'avor a Device
For IJeafneHi.

Paris, Aug. 14. Physicians look with
favor upon tho invention for relieving
deafness, which was rccontly Introduced
hereby A U. Wales, ot Bridgeport, Conn.
and say it is undoubtedly tho highest de
velopment which sclonco has reached tow- -

arils aiding tho deaf.

Waller.
Mrs. Lizzie Jones ot West Liberty, Iowa,

Is visiting relatives and friends at this
plrcc.

Tho farmers arc hauling considerable
lima nowadays. If lime is beneficial to
our land, then the railroad Is proving a
boon to this part ot the country in bring
ing this fertilizer so close.

The bark-peelo- havo all returned homo
as the season Is over, but most of them ex-

pect to return to tho log woods la a short
time.

Delegate election passed off quietly, here
.and thero was an uncommon good turn-ou- t

Somo came too lato to vote, and ono was
so beastly Intoxicated that it would havo
reflected credit on anyone, no doubt, to
havo quieted him. Wo call this "Tho land
of tho freo and homo ot tho bravo," yet
we are compelled to stand back and glvo
way to that wicked, cowardly class, who
cannot go to any public gathering unless
they aro under the Influence ot liquor and
have that for an excuse for their diaboli
cal actions. Such his been tho case In
the past, but wo think it is timo to call a
bait, for it wo lot It go on this way much
longer without law and order It will be
useless to have any elections.

Peaches are beginning to ripen and thoy
are full this year, but as It Is a bard matter
to grow the trees there will not likely bo
much overplus as many ot tbo farmers
have no trees at alL

Jackson township Is furnishing their
school houses with slate blackboards

Several imitation snow storms wore no.
tlccd drifting along tbo mountains
Monday.

Mark Tapley,

A niirular CuuKht 111 tne Act.
Frank Kestcrson was captured at an

early hour Tuesday morning whilo in tho
act of plundering tho resldenco ot Hugh D.
Quick, at Rupert. Mr. Quick surprised
tuo burglar wnue putting ms uooty in a
sack. Mrs. Quick hold a loaded revolver
at his head whilo her husband bound his
ptlsoner with ropes. In this manner bo
was brought here, 'Squire Jacoby committ
ing him to await tho September term ot
court. The sack 'which was takeu from
the prisoner contained an abundance ot
silverware, money and two gold watches,
it is ueueviu ncsierson is tuo icauer of a
gang ot thieves who havo been operating
in surrounding towns tor the past several
mouths.

A Hprtiitf Mcillciue.
Tho druggists claim that people call

daily for tho new cure for constipation and
slck.hcadacbo, discovered by Or. Bilas Lane
whilo in tbo Rocky Mountains. It is said
to bo Oregon grape root (a great remedy In
the far west for thoso complaints) combln
cd with simple herbs, and Is made for uso
by'pourtng on boiling water to draw out
tho strength. It sells at 50 cents a pack
age and is called Lino's Family Medioine

"misuurj's iiesi" makes ou lbs more
bread per bbl, than auy other dour. 0n the
market.

Hchh Ilcittllntl,
Remember noxt Thursday August 21 is

tho time for the Ucss Reunion at Ucss
Grove, Rupert Pa. All relatives aro urged
to attend. Tho first rcunloa was held last
year, but tbo rain prevented a number
from attending. There will bo a large at-

tendance this year.

Tbo bost Is always tho cheapest. Try
"I'lllsbury's Best."

Court lroccccllu(cH.
Jacob Grouvcr's uso vs J. (J. Mcnslngcr,

defendant permitted to perfect his appeal.
G. A. Herring trcasur, vs Dentlcr & Pea.

cock case dismissed for want of jurisdic-
tion.

Anna K. Umstcad vs Husscl Umstoad
libel in divorce, subpoena awarded.

Rebecca Kinney appointed guardian ot
Hannah M. Martha J. Ada N. and Sidney
A. Kinney, minor children of B. F. Kinney

ItCHOltltlOllH Ot JtCHpCCt.

The following minute of tho death of U.
U. Ent, a member ot Ent Post, G, A. R.
250 has been made:

Whereas, our Heavenly father In His all
wise Providence has seen fit to call from
out ranks a truo friend and comrade, there-
fore,

Hesocvkd: That our hall bo draped in
mourning for thirty days, and that while
wo bow In humble submission to Ills will,
our order deeply mourns tho loss of a faith,
tul and devoted comrade, yot we feel as.
sured that what Is to us sorrow is to him
everlasting peace.

Resolved: That we tender our heartfelt
sympathy to tho beroaved family and
friends, praying that God may comfort
them in thts their hour ot trial.

Though tho comrades of yesterday's
march aro not hero,

And tho sunlight seems palo and the
branches aro sere,

Though tho sound ot our cheering dies
down to amouan.

We shall find our last youth when the
buglo is blown.

W. H. ntSQROSB.
C. P. Bloan.

Committee. T. M. Dawson.
H. Stiles.
P. d. Moyeil

To Wliom It May Concern.
Thero will bo a festival held In tho Grove
Kitchen's M. E. church, WcUlvcrsvillc.

Proceeds to go to tho Mission Band and
church purposes.

Aslt Your I? rienclB About It.
Your distressing cough can bo cured.

Wo know it because Komp's Balsam with.
tho past fow years has cured so many

coughs and colds In this community. Its
rcmarkablo sale haa been won entirely by

genuino merit. Ask somo friend who
has used it what he thinks ot Kemp's Bal-
sam. There Is no mediclno bo '.pure, none

effective. Large bottlos COc and $1 at
druggl

Horse for Sale.
A good young mare, between 3 and

years old, well broke, prico reasonable.
White & Conner,

Orangcvllle, Pa.

Returned from nioomsburir.

James Zimmerman, of BloDmsburg, who
waB taken to that placo Wednesday by,', ,J ' nfflTn,.; nA
Constable Joseph G. Piatt, to answer
charges preferred against him by a young
lady there, has again returned to tho city,
and resumed his work as driver on ono of
ourclty street cars, a satisfactory ar- -
rangement was mado between tho parties, I

an1 Mr- - Zimmerman is again out ot the I

'"- - iru.uim.port tiepuoucan

Wlint 1H the use.
Of buying woithless medicines, and spend
ing money on quack doctors whoso only
idea Is to gull tho public Is it not better
to buy rcliablo medicine liko Sulphur Bit
ters? I think so, as they cured mo of Ca- -

tarrh after suffering threo years. F. P.
dark, Jfancfcitc.

Pensions t Veterans I !

Tho Disability Poasioa Bill
Act of Juno 27. 1890. cranU pensions to

all and sailors who served 90
days or mora in tho Army or Navy during
vuu ruuumuu, aim were uunurauiy uiscuarg- - I

ed, and who are now suffering from any
.,!...! - . .11.1.n1.!'. I

i,..u.-.uuu- j, iu.ui.oi ui ..ujoiuui uiauuiuiy 1

contracted slnco tho war or during tho war
wuciuer irom uiseasc. lniuries or ellccls ol
old age, at tho rate ot from $0 to $12 per
montu, accoruing to tne uegreo 01 nis ills,
ability tor tho performance ot labor reiiulr.
ing tho exertion ot physical strength ;

us Uablt8- - Tbla penio1 u not TeBl
to the veterans who havo to mako their
living by hard labor, but ts equally duo to
proicssionai men or cieras, provided tney
nave an existing uisaouity wnicn would
prevent tho continuous exercise ot tho
puysicai strengtu 01 an d man.

Tboso who havo applied under tho een.
crai laws anu wno aro unao'o to prove up
tno penuing claim can apply lor anil se
euro this pension and then continuo the
nrosccution of tho former claim ntut nnrnrn
tneir arrears.

If vou are now drawing a small pension, I
say 33or $4 per month, you can tako this
pension instead, and 11 you nave an appli - 1

canon on nie lor increase or additional
pension for new disabilities you can con-
tinue the prosecution of such claims while
drawing the new pension, or you can filo
an original claim for a disability contract
ed in tbo service while drawing pension
under this new act.

Widows, children, and dependent moth.
era and fathers aro entitled under this act
and can suspend tbo prosecution ot ary
pending claim, and tako this pension, and
afterwards complete tho prior claim and
get arrears.

Having been duly aiwolnto'1 an Azent
according to tho rules and regulations ot
the Department ot tho Interior in tho pros.
ccutlon ot such claims and having had sue
cess in a numuer 01 cases 1 am always pre.
pared to glvo information and assist claim- -
ants, And win assure tbcm success It they
are auie 10 cstauusu tuo lacis as required
by law.

Tboso interested should call soon and
claim their reward.

aEOIUlK W. NTHUNIIlt,
Noith .llttrUet hi.

illaaauburc l'n.
ro XervmiH Debilitated Men.

It yon wUl send us your addroaa. wo will mallyou our illustrated parapblet explaining all about
--.r. uid iueuriLLeu n.'t!Lrtkvnii.Hin lirt f. nnn Art.

UKiWfl, auu tilCU UUarUMUK CUtVL. UUUU lUU OUT
iuua UlUtd system, and bow thoy will quleK.
iy restore :youtk-o- r and manhooj.pimplilet tree.
ii )ou aro tbus afflicted, we will send you a lieltand ACDllancea on trial.

VULTAIO UXIT U)., MaJSflWl, MICE.

QHANQE OF NAME.

Slate of Pennsylvania, Cuunty of Columbia, SS,
Amontr tne records and nruraadim. or thn I

uuuri. ui luuuuou rie&s 01 tne uouaiy ana btate
aioresA'd. it is inter alia tnus continued.

common .'lean 01 Oolumbla oounty, No. 1, May I
. U., W J, A .
In the matter ottha application of Charim ti.

Fisher to bave bis namo changed to entries con.
ber, made at May Term, ism, ol this Court.

And now, August Tib, nuo, it uppeanni; to thecourt that throe months havo elapsed since thernwitinir ot tbs pcuilon In this cara to tim I'nntt
and that tbo prayer or the petition should bo I

mt, vuuri,ueruuy uuinea decree mat mo
name or tbo petitioner bo cuansod rroin Cnarlea
1L flaber to Charles Conner, and direct that no-
tice ot tbla decree shall bo published In the Col- -
uaDian, nKJU; ucw.pupor puUuaUOa in UlOOruS-- I

uuifc, tut wut suuiaxsn u Yvucita
UT 'till COCST.

certined from the records this) Wm. 11. Sntdsb.Hth Hau r. Attn..., A t, .L.ui Ii . ..uaj V. AIAlk, A. A. J f lUlUy,

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

r.r. me uj uwmi (iriuiiff, ofPfaxeu.
i in. unuvruiKuou, au auuuor &ppoinid ty too

rtUn tuurtoIC'umiubUoO'jnioa exception,
tud t ui JLP IlbtrlUutlOll of l ho fund si In aaUi cm!

. Ui Nt fct UUoiUiu la liluomhbJiv, vol, Co.,
in., ou Saturday, bop Umber em, at 10 a. in.,
wbtii and wUetn all persons luvlnn claims against,
aakl um inuat appear aiul noa tho tumo. or
1,, .Lak.mi frnin rwT.itn. In nn unl.l f.in.t 'UU WVUIM IIVIM WUHAtf U VU MM IUIMA.

Auditor,

.There arc
many white soaps,
each
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory."
They arc not,
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine.
Ask for
Ivory Soap
and
insist upon having it.
Tis sold everywhere.

Merit wins, as the marvelous success! of
Hood's Barsaparllla shows. It possesses
ttuo medicinal merit. Sold by all drug--.

gists.

IlriniUciiiicHH I.I iii r until t litnllttic Wot 111 there l mitoticcure nr. Ilalues' fJulilcn Hpeeinc
It can bo civen in a cun ot tea or codec

without tho knowledge of the person taidng
it, effecting a speedy and permanent cure,
whether tho patient is a moderate drinker
or an alcoholic wreck. Thousands of
drunkards havo been cured who havo taken
tho Golden Specific in their coffeo without
their knowledge, and to-d- beliovo thoy
quit drinking of tholr own freo will. No
harmful effect results from Its admlnistra.
tlon Cures guaranteed. Sand for circular
and lull particulars. Address in confidence
Golden Bpkoifio Co., 181 Raco Street,

Cinoinnati.O.

wanamaker's.
rniLADXLrnu, Monday, Augustll, IS"J0- -

Closed Saturdays during the
Summer at i P. M.

A Furniture Trade Sale.
Furniture will be higher, es

pecially such pieces as have
Mirrors. A combine of glass
importers has advanced the
price ot mirror plates 20 per
cent. Oak lumber ts advancing
greatly, and the makers of Fur
niture having these leatures are
giving trade notices of increas-
ed prices. The rise has been
exoected.

Our Furniture Irade Sale
is therefore a complete reversal
of natural conditions. A strong
and rising market, and yet low
er retail prices on a great stocK
of new, elegant; fine honest
Furniture than have every been
named. How real you can
nnlv know hv trivinrr the articles

v.......
Comparison.

The natural conditions are
reversed in respect to the sea- -

qon. Bid vou ever hear before
r r..t DH;i Mmm.

ment in August? We think
not. And yet here is one in-

volving some, hundreds of
thousands ol dollars in articles
of bulk and value that is a stup
endous success from the first
hour and tho thermometer
climbs to the nineties.

Remember every room in
the house, hall, bedroom, m,

parlor lias a share
either in lull sets ol furniture
or single pieces,

Out-ot-tow- n people, even 300
miles or more away, can pay
for a JOUHiey tO this Cityv On thev

. , r-- . r r .
DUrrnase 01 a suit 01 rurnicure
for a bedroom, library or dining
room.

A feature which divides the
occasion from all others is that
jt ;s not based upon a few mark
ed down goods but covers a
proper, fresh and complete
stock of Furniture at prices
that are only half or two-thir- ds

present real values.
Remember hspcaally that the

ife of this sale will expire with
tnic month. Sfto-iin. continued

,i ..,i,i : a.7.. : ja"'1 ucu 111 ""K"51 43

cree
John Wanamaker.

FRAZERgarM
BEST IN Tim WORLD.

TtawnaHnu minima Am unatiraaAsad. AfittlAllv
outltuttlnir two boxes of uny other brand. Not
eirectwi by hMt. 1 tru i:t t 1 I : v.s v 1 m:.

FOR BALK 11Y DHALKUH QENKKALLY. !!

Dr. Grosvenor's
Bell-cap-si- c

GUtt evict nUif PLASTER.
UiAinnUnii, nearelcU. plorlj7fcBt lambMrol

oared ftt euro. flmiH lur ule bf all lrruffuui.1

fionstipation,
IP not remedied in season, is liablo to

become babltnal and chronic. I)ras-ti-c

pnrgatlves, by weakening tho bowels,
confirm, rather than cure, tho evil.
Aycr's Tills, being mild, effective, and
strengthening in their action, aro gener-
ally recommended by tho faculty as the
best ot aperients.

" Having been subject, for rears, to
constipation, without being ablo to find
much relict, I at last tried Aycr's I'll la.
I deem It both a duty and a pleasure
to testify that I havo derived great ben.
ellt from their use. For over two years
past I have taken ono ot these pills
every night beforo retiring. I would not
willingly bo without them." G. W,
llowmau, 2G East Main St., Carlisle, I'a.

"I havo been taking Ayer's Pills and
using them In my family slnco 1857, and
cheerfully recommend them to all in
need of n sato but effectual cathartic."

Johu M. Hoggs, Louisville, Ky.
11 For eight years I wim aflllctd with

constipation, which at last became so
bad that the doctors could do no mora
for me. Then I began to tako Ayer's

I l'llls, anil soon the bowels recovered
their natural and rrcular action, so that
now I am In excellent health." S, L.
Lougbbrhlgo, Ilryan, Texas,

" Having used Aycr's Tills, with good
results, I fully Indorse them for the pur.
Ki b for which they are recommended."

I T. Connors, M. 1., Centre bridge, Ta.
I Ayer's Pills,

nurABXv lr
Dr. J. O. Ayer & Co., Lowsll, Mats.
tfoU by all Drs.-ji.U- i asJ DtaUn fat KtiUiat,


